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Safe, gentle. Made world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold druggists.
Prt WritBourABlaek.Cklcae,Dtpl.m

mIimM 'Correct Fkt."rar
BrECIAI.

$2 .OO
as! securt

Nmmt Corena Typewriter
'Mane $1.29 Ptr Week
Liberty Typewriter C.

1929 Chestnut St., Phila.
FheM Filbert BtSS

GorehA.
iTh Pwnml Writing MmthtmB

Choice Plants. and Bulbs
Aiteri. Calndlum Elephant! Kr,
Daillaa, Oladleluiea, Pclunlaa. Rens.
Scarlet Sage, Snapdraa-ens- , Tubvreaea.
Zinnias, etc.

Vegetable Plant
Streng plant lenillna-- varieties. Cab-bar- e,

Cauliflower, EEC riant. Lettuce,
Pepper, Tomate. New reed tlms

all these out the garden.

Toels for Lawn and
Garden

lawn Mewern Ijwh Rellers, Lawn
Sprinklers. Oarden Hete, Sprayers, Cu-
ltivators, Rakes, Hees. Insecticides, ra

and needed for Lawn
and Qardtn.

DREER Seeds, Plants, Toels
714-71- 6 Chestant St.

Curry Wardrobe
bsE Jssstlssssssn
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$33.75 Value MO

Combines Beauty, Strength,
Serviceability

Bpeelally constructed. Lined with
two-tone- d cloth; four lares drawers,
ahe box. Locking device that locks
all drawers with one turn.
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t Above Mohair slipover
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Mrs.vWarburten Says Plnchet
'
Sentiment Must Be Trans-

lated Inte Ballets

A CHANCE TO SAVE PARTY

"The, Jeb new in te get Tinchet bal-

eots into the ballet-boxe- s In tomorrow's
election."

That is en extract from a lively call
mode today by Mr. Barclay II. War-burte- n,

vice chairman of the Republican
State Committee, te the women voters
of Pennsylvania.

"We have the kind of opportunity
that rmrtm armitr nnpfl in a century a
chance te put health and vitality back
Inte the Republican party In- - this State,
snltl Mr. Warburton. "It would be te
the undying shame of Pennsylvania
women. If. through Indifference,
threuth Insufficient work, through leav-
ing It te our neighbor, we missed our
one big chance In many years. I call
upon every loyal Republican woman in
Pennsylvania te come out en Tuesday
and tell the contractor bosses and her
Pennsylvania nelchbers and the world
generally that she is claiming her own
title te the itcpubiican l'arty.

Mrs. Warburton's communication te
the women of the State Is, in part, as
fellows :

'The real issue in the present Re
publican primary contest Is simply:
who Is te own the Republican Tarty In
Pennsylvania? The rank and flle of
the Individual voters or a few self- -

constituted leaders?
"Tills Is why women must de all In

their power te elect Mr. Plnchet.
Won't you help? There Is only one
way: In the brief time that remains
we must get down te the business of
vote-gettin- g. Talk with and convince
every woman with whom you come In
contact, telephone or telegraph, but
reach every one of your neighbors.

"I believe there has never been a
mere critical situation in the political
life of the State. The outcome of the
Pennsylvania women s fielit is being
watched nil ever the country, I
earnestly urge you te make a supreme
effort te de your part."

Mrs. Warburton urges the women of
every community, if they have net
already done se, te organize te get out
the vote tomorrow te go early te the
polls themselves te arrange te get cars
te transport te the neils the aged or
lntirm or these who live far away, and
In every way see te it that every pos
sible vote for Tinchet is actually .cast
tomorrow.

e have the sentiment nit erer the
8tate for Plnchet," Mrs. Warburton
sold, "but sentiment doesn't elect."

ASKS HAYS TO BAN FILMS-BASE-

ON RACE PREJUDICE

Mrs. Anne Blddls Sterling Cites
"Birth of a Natien" as Case

A ban en "sensational films appeal-
ing te race prejudice" was suggested
te Will II. Hays, president of the Motion-

-Picture Producers and Distribu-
tors of America, by Mrs. Anne Riddle
sterling.

Mrs. Sterling Is chairman of the Inter--

Racial Committee of Philadelphia.
She wrote te Mr. Hays at the direction
of that committee, affiliated with the
Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of Friends.

"Our concern Is te bring about inter-
racial understanding and geed will,"
Mrs. Sterling wrote, "and we feel
keenly the great handicap te euch kindly
relations which result from sensational
tilms, appealing te race prejudice.

"As a concrete example of such mischie-

f-breeders. I will cite 'The Mirth of
a Nntlen.' When films arc ready to
be shown. se much money has been
spent en them that it seems extremely
difficult te eliminate them. Hence wc
are appealing te you with earnest hope
and conviction timt you may have the
vision, the will and the power te check
this class of trouble-maker- s in its in-
cipient stage."

$16,000 FOR CHARITY

Catholic Institutions Benefit In Will
of Mary A. Orlel

Various Catholic institutions and or-
ganizations benefit under the will of
Mary A. Orlel, of 2K!7 Seuth Thir-
teenth street. The will, admitted te
prebnte tills merninc. disposes of
$10,000.

Of this sums of $300 each are left
te St. Vincent's Heme, the Little Sis-tc- rs

of the Peor and the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, and $200 te
the seminary of St. Charles Uorrenieo.

The dead woman's jewelry was be-

queathed te the Sisters of Netre Dame,
te be used in n chalice.

About $1500 is used in private be-

quests. What there is of residue gees
te St. lucent s Seminary.

The wills of Sura J. MacMlchacl, of
H2.12 Sniisein street, disposing of nn cs-te- te

of $0000. mid the will of Patrick
Malten, lll.'W North Wendle htreet,
leaving $4000, were also probated,

An Inventory filed for the estate of
the late Flflier Dalrymple, showed
$121.34:1.01. An inventory of the estate
of the late Emily J. Jenes showed
$72,378.05.

ALLEGED MASHER SHOT

Yeung Weman Complains of Anney,
ance te Patrolman

An alleged mnsher was shot by a
policeman early this morning after a
young woman had complained he hud.
annoyed her by his attentions. Daniel
Kecgen, elg'iteen years out, inn n

street. Is the mnn wounded. He
Is In I he West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

Kecgen's accuser, who disappeared
after the sheeting, approached Police-
man Drewn, of the Peach and Media
streets station, and complained that
Kcevan hail trlstl te tilrt with licr at
FITtysecend htreet and rarkslde ave-
nue. eKcgan was wounded as he fled
from the policeman.

pbIsent chapel bell
Valley Fergs Memerial Aided by the

Colonial Dames
The Delaware bell in the Valley

.. m i..i ri i .......... i.i ..j urKU .Hcuiuiiiii . iuiiui, ummun
of thirteen, will be presented te the
T1..1.. ..in .n Cfnnlt. tt Pnlnnlnn ri.Hinu
Announcement was made te this effect
at services in the chapel yesterday by
the Rev. Dr. W. Herbert Murk, the
rector.

This Is the fourth bell te be pre-
sented, the Colonial Dames of Pennsyl-
vania and MasRachusetst having already
presented one, while the Colonial
Dames of New Jersey will present an-

other.

Baby's Bedy Found In River '

The body of n baby boy about six
weeks old was found floating in the
Schuylkill River near Walnut street
yesterday by the crew of the police pu-tr- el

beatNn. II. Ne marks of violence
appeared en the body, which was takcu
t tfc swJrxua I

III - liMI : J : --m. rr .: wrrr-'EMgiir-ia' , rS. ,h ..a' T.' . . :.rm

.FFECTIVE MAY 1st. 1922. w
with te, announce that Mr. V.K.
Heat rati.W at1 a member of bur'
firm.

LAMBORN A COMPANY
NawYerk' Mj, '
April 28th, 1922 ' ; V"

Diamond and .

Emerald Scarf Pin
The mounting is made entirely of plati-

num, beautifully pierced and set' with qpe
emerald and two diamonds $131

In designing scarf pjn8,fpr.eur stock, we consider
the requirements of fastidious men As a result,
we have probably one of the finest selections in
the city.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

BONWiT TELLER & CO.

WajLaNurATTHflamm.

TUESDAY

Extraordinary Offerings
for the Continuation of the

MAY WHITE SALE
SILK VEST-CHEMISE- S 2.75

Radium and crepe de chine in flesh, peach and
orchid. Formerly 4M

CREPE DE CHINE GOWNS. . . . 35Medels daintily trimmed with fine laces or neatly
tailored. Formerly 5S5

PHILIPPINE CHEMISES ... -- 1,95
Envelope chemises, of fine batiste, beautifully
hand embroidered. Very Special

PHILIPPINE GOWNS . . . . . JJ
Monday only Hand-mad- e Philippine Gowns,
exquisitely embroidered. Formerly 2M

GEORGETTE NEGLIGEES

16.00
Formerly 28.00

Slip-e- n model of two-ton- e Georgette, in lovely color com-

binations. Flowing sleeves and Lady - fair ribbon tie.

SATIN HOUSECOATS

12.S0
Formerly 22JO

Housecoats of heavy radium satin, attractively trimmed
with Beautiful pastel colorings.

SILK PRINCESS SLIPS .. ... . . 4J5
Heavy silk radium in flesh, while, peach, navy,
black. Very Special

SATIN PETTICOATS ...... 2.95
Fine quality satin, panel front and '
back. Formerly 435

Special Offer

THE "DARBY" CORSET
8.95

Very Exceptionally Priced

"Darby," the sans lacing corset, exclusive wilh Bonwit
Teller & Ce., hooks in front and is made in alternate sec-

tions of broche and elastic, confining into youthful, boyish
lines even the very fleshy figure.

A Wide Diversity of Afedels in the Nerv

CORSELETTE BRASSIERES

2.00 - 2.95 te 7.95
One version of the Cerselette Brassiere forms Corset and
Brassiere in one the ether, designee) te be worn with
corset, is especially adapted te the woman who desires a
restrained effect above the waistline when wearing a top-

less corset.
1

The .perfect success of the cerselette brassiere as the
foundation for the sports costume has never been achieved

even by BONWIT TELLER fie CO. in any ether corset
arrangement.

There are various models of this brassiere innovation in

wash breches, meih weaves, satin stripes, plain heavy

satin and lace; and Jersey silk combinations.

"""""""""i

Read Classified Advertisements
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TheVanSciver Rebuilding Sale!
Is Saving Meney for

Thrvmnaf imnerfcant th in fr te ur in'lhe Furniture business at this time is
FLqOR SPACE. We are hahdlcappetfat every turn for lack of room. The he
seven-stbry- ,v four-acr-e buildingnew going up( ai an addition te this great plant is

' occupying exactly seven separate structures, which we had te demolish te make
room for it. It means we have suddenly lest the use of all this working space.

' Actually we are in the greatest jam in years en our Sales Floers, in our Ship- -
,.. ping and Receiving Departments and in our great Stdrage Warehouses. '

3; Mere space is the only solution. . Te make room.we have get te move the Fur-tur-e,

and to move the Furniture we have marked down --prices right and left.
. Marked, them at a lower margin ever cest;thah ever before. Lewer prices1 than'

any competition We knew of can come down tb-rwith the Furniture itself, and
. the price tags, as the best evidence of the incomparable savings.

. I Furniture for Bedroom, DiningRoem. Living Roem and Hall. Fer the

OUR
Dining. Ideals the Italian which design

requires stretch picture effect this Suite many Reems.
the richly fronts Buffet and China and fin. fabric Chair Chair On. many great

adorn

1112,50 Bedroom Suite, 4
pieces Sloe.00

Bedroom Suite, E pes., SIOS.00
Suite, S .SSIO.OO

S42B.00 Wnlnut Bedroom Suite. 8 pes., ISS0.OO
J616.00 Queen Anne Bedroom

Suite; 7 pieces 1418.00
Bedroom Suite. 8 pieces. SA1S.00

J796.0U walnut i.euis uearoem KUite,
9 jilcces

,'

;S728,00
Chippendale 7 pieces.

ni.uu
$1R10.00 Walnut Leuis XV Bedroom Suite.

7 pieces lioeo.oo

.

Size feet
Size feet
Size

Oak Llvlng-Roe- m Sulte with
seats, 3 pes., sss.ae

Living-Roe- m

Ilese
3 niece.

seats, ceverca wnn pes., f isa.eu

seats, 3

and with Red
loose 2

OUR THE LOWEST Reed Fiber Suite

D.vencert

Hundred,

prices weaves,

and artistic
9x12 $29.75
8x10 $24.50
6x12 $23.50

jiuill
DOMESTIC STORED.

Dust Proof

Stwt

Size

$77.50 Jacobean
spring--

S142.50 nnd-Can- e

Suite, Bprlng seats, covered with Va-
eour. S183.00

$210.00 Suite, spring
inpesiry,

$335.00 Suite, spring
covered S2SS.00

$420.00 Sefa covered
Morocco pieces,

3S5.00

PRICES
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warm
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MATCHLSs

dlscentln-us-

themselves

June, Bride

Wrtfela

Arninufc

8ALE8FLOOR8
A handsome Roem Suite, distinctly, for the Renaissance characterizes the throughout.

It no of the Imagination th. charming In the modernly.censtructed Dining Nets
embellished en Closets; Seat, and Backs. efi values
our salesfloert. . ,

A FEW THE MANY UNUSUAL VALUES
BEDROOM

Mahegany-flnls- h

Mahegany-flnls- h

MnheBany-flnlB- h nieces

Mahogany
Mahogany

.vi
Mahekany-flnls- h Suite,

,

ROOM
Tapestry-covere- d

a

with Vcleur,

vSSyEaBBBSBBBBBBBBVfSsBBBHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaflr

WICKER FURNITURE

JAPANESE RUSH

Furnishings

LIVING

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n

Overstuffed'loese-cushlo- n

Armchair,
cushions,

ALWAYS Attraetlv.

CLEANED

Hundreds

ftirni!
rur.nnecaaaarjr.

a

patterns,

sale
Aiovat'frem

and...
Fortne seaside:

Diinnralmir TlmiTtfinr
'"RVktV Annrfmnnf

TTmiaaa
rnnnov-flexnn-o pvpnf.

interest customers
visitersi whem'we extend

welcome.

ILLUSTRATED

that

OF
$407.00 Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, spring

seats, covered Velour, 3 pes., f J65.00
$695.00 Overstuffed Suite, spring

seats, covered Fawn Velour, 3

i, f805.00
Overstuffed loose-cushio- n' Suite,' spring seats,

covered .with Mohair, 3 pes., f 450.00
$726.00- Sefa and one Armchair, down filled.

covered with Mohair, .2 pteces.... 9525.00
v Overstuffed Suite, spring seats,

covered with "Figured Mohair, 3 piece.
S7it3.ne

Wonderful Hnvln.a In Kaay Chain
EQUALLY OHKAT IN DINING-- I

ROOM FURNITURE

and Black.h"iv r.!"" .' S'r " uruii7 mM rn.iitaMx ucaignea. na. d e .eat cush en. covered In hlah-arad- ematch the coloring of Suite. Davenport, Chair and also have spring .eats. la 3S hieh and fa froarm. ;70. cnair or tiecKer is 3j nign and In. from arm te irm. $18.00 aach. Tabl. ha. weed top, 20x3tf In. S2S.00.

This Suit.
re,ver.

iimb vve niiii.B mum ? '" aiiauv ir in. in compieie. uriaa. ume na. heavv frlnn anil I. K. In hlnh.I. In. dl.m.t.r, $39.80 complete. eth.r Suites and Piece, proportionate .avlnes.CE KJ n m D F MB LJ A sVJ ffO A ft tf aHBII.m paI n n k .a...aB .W. - .--- ,. (rwr, wwn nmeiTic rumen WIKMiH FURNITURE

their

REAL ECONOMIES IN BEAUTIFUL SUMMER RUGS
At the lowest in The choicest of Demestic exclusive importations and rich'coler effects to cheese

OVAL RUGS

Mahogany.

One of the meat durable Summer
feet. ,

6x9 feet $16.50

AND AND

Suites

many

faellltat.

-

tisjava

all

PROM

loose-cushi-

Handsome

Yellow
the Rocker

aelH

OLATHA NOVELTY GRASS RITfiS

cretonne

years. many from.

Unquestionably the most beautiful, artistic and durable
Grass Rugs made. . .

Size 9x12 feet .$16.50
Size 8x10 feet $13.75

, Size 0x12 feet. . . . , $13.75
filvA RvQ tn.a -. T !.- ... '. . . -V WAW ICCl. .....aaaaaaaaa.uuier summer nugs inciuae: itusn ana Formosa Bpllt Bamboo, 18-l- n. blocks in plain and two-col- effects, made any size.

neversiDie Annu., pmuea nugs, woei-ana-tfioe- r, Japanese Grass Klearflax Linen Ruga
u utvuiuvivc,
ORIENTAL

lodse-c'usnle- h

richu"mi uvai urass and "in
uui.uie

ORIENTAL REPAIRED OUR OWN ARMENIAN EXPERTS,
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR GENUINE TENNESSEE CEDAR CHESTS-DUST.- R00F AND MOTH-PROO- $11.00 AND UP

Yours for the asking-- The expert advice of our Interior Decorators en hew te fnrni.h , ,.,t,ie t,.,e.. .. . . .,u.0 .....-- v.All our Furniture i
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